SPONQITQ

'rhis very day I received a letter from Sponono, full of
reproaches.

He asks why I have not

ans '~:lered

his previous letter.

He writes to me "s.re you then like other people, who, when a men
has done wr'ong, treat him badly'i

I have always looked upon you as

trustworthy, but now I am ashamed in front of my friends."
"why have you turned

you are changed.

II

He asks,

You were alway s a man of your word, but now

he concludes that this turning of mine is tlYTonder-

ful".
I feel I must put '.lP some kind of defence against this indictment which questions qualities of nlY character of whose existence I have been moderately certain., ;:fuether his fr iends will ever
read it, and refrain from harsh judgments on that account, is very
improbable.

But it will at least give me the opportunity of descri'b-

ing an engaging rascal, who expected lOY conduct towards him to surpass in superhuman degree his conduct towards me.
formulate such noble ideels of behaviour?
he certainly did not practise them.

How did he ever

That I do not

.TJ10W,

f'or

Nevertheless he knew of them,

and while he considered himself too frail to practise them, he expected me to do so, and never failed to reproach ,me when I fell
short of them.

yet on one occasion he cUd practise them, under the

most unl ik ely circumstances, wi ttl an ease and grace that 'would have
done credit to a salllt.

2.
Sponono was a Xhosa boy, about sixteen years old. when he
first carne to the reformatory.

,ty

him was certainly extraordinary.

first intimate encounter with
He had asked to see the Principal,

on urgent :private "business, and accordingly he was brought to me by
the eh!ef Supervisor,
11

• van Dy k.

ell, Sponono,1I I said, "I hear you want to see me.

IIYes,
1I Wha.

mene~r.,"

'I

he said.

t is your trouble t II I asked..

I have no trouble," he said. II I have come to see
you about the trouble of J ohamles Mofoking."
It

IIAre you a friend of his ? " I asked.

I'

III am not a friend of his,
he said, "but I have
heard about his case, ruld it is about his case that
I wish to speak ~ you. II
~Y:ifn

By this ti:me l,lr. van Dyk was looking somewhat uncornf'ort-

able, because it was a rule that any boy wishing to see me must first
state his business clearly to the Chief

bB.~BIblJ!

Supervisor, unless

he could claim that the matter yms confidential and private.

But I

told. yr. van Dyk to put himself B. t e a se, and I said. to Sponono, "what
about Johannes

~l ofokin g'l II

"We all know, " he said, IIthat Johannes ]Jofoking
ran away from the reformatory, and that when he
was captu~ed and sent back here, he was in possessiun
of a gold watch. "
tlThat is so, II I said.
"Some of us think," said Sponono, tlthat you are
being too severe. Johannes admitted that he had
stolen the watch, and he did not lie about it.
'1'his makes us thinlc that he is not a bad fellovl,
and he himself does not wish to go to prison, but
says he is willing tOl\80me extra time in the reformatory to atone for what he has dore."

3.

"That is very good of him,

II

I said.

"Sir," said .1r. van Dyk, "I had no idea •••••
"Do not trouble yourself, II I said.
"Sponono, you
must know that I cannot conceal the theft of this
watch from the police. Furthermore ••••• "
11,

eneer,

I'

he said, "we do not •••••

II

"Excuse me, sir," said ~ r. van Dylt.
"Sponono, you
must not interrupt the PrinCipal when he is speaking.
It is not proper."
"I ask pardon, II said Spanono, humbly.
me€ln to interrupt the Principe.I.'II
"Go on,

II

"I did not

I said.

"Mencer," said Sponono, IIwe do not ask you to conceal the theft of the watch from the police. II
"That is good of you,ll I said.
"Meneer, II he said, ignoring my own interruption, "We
are satisfied that he should go to court. All we
ask is that you should ask ,the court to send him back
to the reformatory.
Otherwise, he ~ grow into a
bad fellow, and we are sure you do not wish this to
happen."
IIHe is getting old," I said.

"He is nearly twenty."

III admit he is nearly twenty," said Sponono.
I'But
he :B3 not a bad fellow. But if he goes to prison,
I fear he will become har .11
"The refOrl111 tory is very full," I said.
"We have
more than six hundred boys now, and the reformatory
is built for only four hundred. II
"A1y room is not full,
there. II

II

said Sponono.

"That is very good of you,ll I said.

"He can sleep
It was the third t ilne

I had made such a remark, but of the sarcasm he took as little nODice
as before.

4.

III thought it would be wrong to send Johannes to
prison," he said. "I told a lie to the Chief
Supervisor when I said I had ~rivate business, because I knew that tf I had told h1m my real business, he would not have allowed me to s ee you. "
"Do you not thinl{ it wrong to tell a lie'? II I asked.
"Not to save a person,? he said.
" ir. van :0yk," I said., "bring Johannes to me.

11

Johannes was brought, and I said to him, "Joharlnes, I under '
stand that you are ready to go to court, and to plead guilty to
stealing this watch, but that you wish to be sent back to the reformatory.

II

"That is true, meneer."
"But," I said, Ilyou are nearly twenty, And if you
have not ~ret learned to stop stealing, what good
will it do to teach you allover a gain'? ,I
"I am :rearning," he said, "but not yet enough.
If
I come back here, I shall learn completely. But
if I go to prison, I shall learn to steal more then
before. "
IIIn that case, il I said, "I shall ask the court to
send you back here. II
"Thank you, meneer, II he said.
"Don't thank me," I said.
"'rhank Sponono.
the one who spoke for you. i'
Johannes turned. to Sponono.

"Thank you,

II

He was
he said.

"Do not thank me," said Sponono.
"Thank the Principal. Without him I could have done nothing. rl
It was about a .month later that Sponono asked to see me
again.
"Is it more private business'?" I asked Mr. van Dyk.

5.
r. van Dyk smiled at me in a reproachful manner.
IISponono wishes to work in your garden,1I he said.
" illiam is already working in my ~arden,

II

I said.

"Your garden is not propel' ly cared for, II said Sponono.
IIWilliarn is a good fellow, but he does not fully
u nderstand the worle of a garden. II
tlWhat must I say to illiam'i,1I I asked.
II lU st I
say to him that you do not approve of his work
in the garden, and that you have appointed y ourself in his p lace? II
ilLet me work
"I d o not say that, il sai d Sponono.
unde r him until he is di s cha r ged. That will ·be
very soon."
IIRm do you l<:now that <? " I asl{ed.

"He t ol d me,
"Did
whe n
tell
of a

II

he said.

you arrange it b etween y ou I II I aSked. And
he did not answer I aske d again, "shall I
William that he does not understand the work
gard en 'i II

"That would only make t rouble," he said.
work under him. II

IILet me

I must r ep ort that Sponono did not prove a good subordin-

at e.

.Villiam would corne and comp lain to me that SIlOnono would not

do wha t he VIas t old to do.
t hat

Sponono would come and c omp lain to iile

illiam was i nef fici en t , lazy, anQ dishonest.

I was compelled

to llivicl e trw ga rden into two porti ons, and I must a dmi.t that Sr)Qnono
p roved an ex c e ll ent ga rdener.

But between him and· 111iarrl there was

endl e ss fricti on, until William ·wa.s discharge d , and Sp onono
mand .
ill

Th en Sp onon

com-

be gan to cO!lTplain ab out the ne w assistan t, a very

ek f e llow name d Ge or ge .

Chr is t ma s

tool~

But fu ings went re a sona-nly smoothly until

6.

Christmas Day wa.s a big day at the reforrnatory, with
special meels, a sports meeting with prizes, and gifts of sweets f or
the younger and tobacco for the older boys.

I

returned home at sun-

s et after a hot enci tiring day, looking forward to Otlr ovm family
Christmas and p leasan t l'elaxation.

But I h E.\ d hardly set dovm

ith

our guests when the telephone re called me to the off i ce, where a
h a r ssed

• van

introduced me to a distraugJlt

I'.

Anderson who

told me the 1'0110 iVln g d isturb ing tale.
r . Anderson and his wife h a d packed a picnic basket t h a t
morn i ng , an d had found a shady Sl)ot on the e a stern p ortion of the
re formatory farm, where they had enjoyed a good lunch of Christmas
f ar e and some iced beer, after which they hc:. d la.in dOVJ"Ti in the grass
fOl'

a pleammt siE;sta..

p l e a s an t.

But their siesta

"ra E;

to prove anything but

.L h ey had been wakened rudely by a boy in clothes identi-

cal v'lith the reformatory unifol'm, a khal{i shirt and khaki shorts.
h i s 'boy had rfJ.eanced them Yfith a large stone, and had snatched up
'Irs •.And erson' 8 handbag from the grass, and made off into the bushe s .
In the handba

wa s Sixty

pou nd s ~

in twelve five-p ound notes, a whole

month's earnings, and the distress of hu~and and wife was painful
to see.
" l kn ow I should have !u:-.. d })er !ilission," s a id ilrr.
An.derson, "but there was no one to be seen , and
it ~as an ideel spot fOl' a picnic. At least, VIe
thought it was until tlll.is terrible thin g happened. "
"If it VIas one of' our boys, tr. Anderson, II I s8.id,
III hope we shall be able to find him. Most of the
boys were at the sports, 8nd we naturally huve to
know precisely where each on e is on such an occaSion. Did you find everythin g correct, Mr . van
Dy ? II

7.
1tI!.'verything correct, sir. ':ehe only boys not at
the sports were the domestic servants.
I thirJc,
sir, you should hear what r. ,'{essels h8.S to
report."
He brought in Mr. Wessels, who reported that he had been
on farm duty, and that while visiting the top pOl'tion of the farm,
he had seen Sponono walking through the trees.

Knowing that Sponono

worked for me, he had contented hims elf with asking the boy where he
was going, and Sponono had repl i ed that I had given him leave to go
walking on the fa rm.

ve

showed

• an.d

ir S.

Anderson several of the

photographs of the domestic servants, Sponono's amongst them, but
they were unable to identify the boy who had mernced them.
"Bring Sponono here p lease, \I I said to JVlr. van Dyk.
"vir. and rs. Anderson, and lIr. Nessels, I'll ask
you to retire to another office.· 1
1'1'his is the stone that the DOY carried,
van Dyk.

said

II

•

"Please leave it on the t able," I said.
When Sponono C8.1ue in, his attention was immediately attracted. by the stone, but thereafter he kept his eyes away from it, by
an effort of' will, I thought.
tI·iVhere did you go th.is afternoon, Sponono? \I I
ill

8s1~ed.

went to the: s-ports," he said.

I't.V'ere you there all the time ( II J: aslced.
"The Principal knows I don't like sports,
af'ter 8 , while I 'Nent for a walk. II

,I

he said,

IISO

"Wh.ere did you walk 'I II
He closed his eyes for more perfect remembering.

8.

"Down past the stables," he said, "then down to
the fields, then bacl\: to the pump-house, then
back to the house, flleneer. II
ltD

ic1 you see anyb ody ? Ii

"No one, meneer.
•

'l'hen
II

•

'~'iessels

1I

cc.:il1e in, and Sponono looked at him warily.

essels saw you at the other end of the farm,"
"He asked you where you were going, did he

I said.

not ? II

tJl'hat is true, meneer. "
,IBut you said you saw nobody. "
"Not by the stables," he said.
"But I dlld see Mr.
Wessels at the top end of the ·farm. II
"Did you see anybody else'!, II I asked.
fully before you answer."

"Think care-

II}To"bOOy else, II he said.
"'/Vhy did you tell Ir. Wessels I had given you leave
to ta1\:e a . alk?" I asked.

"I did not Quite say that," he said.
"Probably ·,ir.
did not hear me clearly, as I do not speak
his language very well. I told him I was looking
f'or something for the Prmci.}:)al."
~{essels

"For what?" I

sked sternly.

Against his will his eyes went back to the stone on the
table.
Iistones,

~I

he said.

"For what ? " I asked.
"For your garden, meneer.

I'

III did not as;,: you to get stones for the garden,
said.

I

II
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III wanted them for a wall, II he said.
to speak to you tomorrow. "

III was going

I pointed to the stone on the table.

"Is that one of the

stones you found':'"

I asked.

He did not &nswer.

The questions were coming rapidly, and

he was finding it difficult to judge which o:f the possible answers
v[ere the least danger'ous.

He Vias breathing heavily, and he found it

impossible entirely to conceal his distress.
1I~¥11y

do you not answer?" I asked.

IfYou

are frightening •.e,

~~,

II he protested.

"I am only asldng you questions,"

I said.

"r CU:ID see you are angry, II he said. "Something
bad has happened, and somebody wants to blame me
for it."
"iVhat has happened<:' II I asked.
"Something bad.

i'

He would say no more.

The sweat Vias

pouring off his face.
"Leave us, i'YU'.

vessels,

I'

I said.

I sat down at my table,

but I did not look at Spanono.
liThe boy Johannes VIas saved from prison, because you told
me I was doing wrong.

Is that not so'?"

"Yes, meneer."

~'',.j

IINow it is your turn to be saved from, wrong,
IIyou will not lie to me, will yoU?1I ~
In a low voice he said, "no meneer.

,I

II

"You went walking at the top end of the farm?"
"Yes, meneer.

1/

I said.

10.
"You Vlere contemplating nothing evil," I said.
ilyou were thinking only of stones for my garden.
You did not wish to hurt anybody."
"No, meneer."
"But," I said., Ita great temptation was put in your
way. And before you could gather your strength,
you had done something wrong. "
He was silent, and if ever a silence gave consent, it was
t:Jlis one.
"But now," I said, i'you repent of what you have done,
and would like to make amends."
In the low voice he said, "yes, meneer. "
I stood up.

"Let us go and get the money," I said.

"It

will be a great joy to these two people who thought they would have
no Christmas at all."
We went out B.nd got into the car, and he led me straight
to the money, all sixty pounds of it.

The Andersons were overjoyed,

and rvir. Anderson insisted on giving me ten pounds, and when I refused,
he wanted to give it to

~w.

Wessels, who naturally refused also.

So

he put it on rw table, and I said I would send it to one of the Christmas funds.
"1 feel almost, II said lr. Anderson, so full was he
relief' and gratitude, IIlike giving something to the
boy. "

"1 understand your feelings, " I Said drily, "but I
fear that the consequences of his act must "be quite
different."
The consequences of Sponono's act were serious; he lost all
his free privileges and was sent baclr to the security building, so
that his term at the reformatory v irtually began again.

His offence

11.

was not reported to the police, because all
except the gravest fell within
tried to get me to alter lUX

my

my

r_eformat~y

jurisdiction.

offences

Nevertheless he

decision.

"If I had run away and spent all this money, I' he
said., "you would not have punished me more severely.

\I

When I had admitted this, he said "what is more, meneer,
I showed you where the money was hidden.

\I

I'

"I am not a judge, I said. I'My job is to teach
you better ways, but I have not yet succeeded,
therefore I must begin allover again. II
He could find no answer to this contention, so he said to
me, "I ask only one thing, meneer."
U-;'lha t is that?"
"I ask, meneer, that if I behave well, and if I
again receive my freedom, I should be allowed to
work again in your garden. \I
1'1 am willing to agree to that," I said.

"Is that a promise?" he asked.
I could .s ee that Ijir. van Dyk Vias scandalised, but I smiled
at him pacifyingly, and said to Sponono, "It is a promise.
He turned to
saying,

iI

I am sB.tisfied.

II

r. van Dylc and scandalised him further by

I'

Two weeks after that, Sponono had
a

;.a,

fight with one of his

fellows, and received a serious wound over the eye.

The doctor told

me that the sight of tile eye was impaired, and what was more, that
when the wound was healed, the eye itself would not look very pretty.
We investigated the case carefully, and

Cfu~e

to the conclu-

sion that both Spanono and his antagonist 'Imabo v{ere equally blamewortby; but it was difficult to lmow how to' deal with Tembo, for in

12.

a fight which had begun as a bout of fisticuffs, he had Buddenly
""'V'f
whipped off his" bel t, andstruclc directly at Sponono t s face.

I'

"What have you to sayrt I aSked!i.'embo.
"This is
a grave offence that you Dave committed."
til know it is, meneer," said Tembo.
"That is why
I got permission togo to the hospital so that I

could ask Sp onono's forgiveness.

II

IIDid you forgive him? II I asked Sponono.
Sponono peered at me from undeD his bandages.

"I forgave him,1I he said. "He did not mean to
hurt my eye.
I might have hurt his eye too, if
he had not hurt mine first.
It was his bad luck,
meneer."
ttyou are a generous felloVl,1I I said to Sponono,
"and ;)Tour forgiving spirit is an example to us.
However, your forgiveness is between you. and him;
but between hLll and me is another matter. II
"You should find it easier to forgive him, " said
Sponono, IIfor it was my ~ye that was hurt, not yours.
"You should have been a lawyer,

II

I

II

said.

He smiled at me froin beneath the bandages.
"eneer,
you are playing with me.
I am not clever enough
to be a lawyer. II

I'

"Listen, Sponono, I said, "you may forgive a
person, and I may forgive him, but that does not
mean that he should not bear the consequences of
his act. ,/
His one eye looked at me sceptically, as though I were
propounding a doctrine palpably false, -but he was too polite to say
so.
I'Do you think, " I asked, "that if a person is
forgiven, his offence is wiped out as though it
had never been done ? 1/
"Yes, " he said.

"Tembo,,1 I said, I'you are dismissed wi tl1 a
rejprimand. But your belt will be taken away
from you, and a softer one will be given to
you. If you will take my advice, you will
not wear such a belt for the ~est of your
life, for your temper is hot, and will one
day get you into serious trouble."
l'embo saict to me humbly, "thank you, meneer.

II

'lir. van ~Tk

took him aVlay, and I said to Sponono, "where did you get this idea of
forgiveness <i'
!lIt is the teaching of Jesus," he said.

He apparently had

no idea of what I might be expected t.o know or not to ImoYf, for he
added, "shall I get a bible, so that I can read it to yoU?I;
"1'1'0, you tell me,1/ I saicl.

IIJesus said that we must forgive those who offend
against us, even unto seventy times seveIl.!'
"Are you a Christian'? " I asked.
"I am not," he said.
'~I eID not good enough, but
I lik e to obey the commandments. II
"Good luck to you," I said.

"You may go.

II

"Couldn't you forgive me now meneer, instead of
making me begin again from the begI'nning'i,1I
"You COrl1'11i tteCl. a grave offence, 1/ I said, "for
which I have forgiven you, but Yill m~ust still
begin again from the beginning. 11
"Couldn't you forgive this much, meneer, that I
could go now to work in your garden t Ii
C

"No, II I said.
He

sUl~veyed

"Not until you are free.

j/

me out of his one eye, his learned superior

who knew so little about the true meaning of' f"orgiveness.

;'fuat he

saw was apparently discouraging, for he shrugged his shoulders.

14.
" '~;1W

do you do

that~) "

I asked.

"Because I see you are not ready," he said.
I wished that ;

• van

y k could have been there, for he

often thou ght I was ready to the 'point of foolishnea.

But I was

denied that pleasure.

*
l 'Vlo months

~ater

I

tool~

the decis ion to leall'e the service

of the sta te, and therefore to leave the reformatory.

I

was obliged

to give three raonths' notice, aYlu. I tried to kee:p the news as secret
as possible, but before long it was wid ely known.
visitors was Sponono.

One of' my first

His eye had healed better than expected, and

had given him an incredibly knowing look; it remained half-closed,
as though he could have seen more of one's weaknesses had he opened
it, but as though out of tolerance he would not do so] even though
he would continue to give the impression that he kne'l.l all.
III hear you are leaving, meneer.

IIrrhat t

S

true, Sp onOIlo.

I'

II

"You promise<i me," he said., "that when I was free
could work in your garden."

I

"1:hat I s true, Ii I said, I'but I did not know I would
be leaving. II
"Where are you going to'?" he asked.
III am going to Natal, I' I

seide

"I have never been to I'fatal," he said, "but I am
sure I could work very well there. I I
I

was going to say I'that is very good of you", when he

suddenly changed his t a ctics, and a.dd.ressed me gravely.
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"I did not regard your promise as merely a
promise that I could work in your garden,"
he said.
l'It was rather a promise that I
could be near you, and that was very important to me, because then I knew I would not
get into more trouble. II
"You did work near me, II I said, "and you
threatened two innocent people with a stone,
and stole Sixty pounds from them.H
He looked at me as though he were pained. by the coarseness
and directness of my language.
I'You said you had forgiven me for that,

I'

he said.

"I have forgiven you, I' I said.
I'But I thought I
should remind you that{being near' me did not help
you on that occasion. II
I could see that he thought that the reminder was unethical.
But he did not pursue the argument.
"·,fuen I am discharged, II he said, "I hope I may
come to worl{ for you. "
"The :people in Natal are Zulus, II I sa~(l, I'and
you might not be happy amongst them. I'
"I Shall be quite happy," he said with finality.
tlThere are many Zulu boys here, and I have not
fought with an;y of them. I'
"When you are discharged," I said, lIif I am still
in Natal, and if I have 2. garden, you may come to
work for me."
Sponono turned to

r. van Dyk.

flI am satisfied,iI he saia.

I glanced at my Chief Supervisor, but he looked quite noncommittal.

*

*

*

*

So that was how Sponono carne to Natal.

*
He had not -oeen

there long before he told me that Cele; the gardener, was an idle
and worthless fellow, and that Jane Zondi, who looked after

OUI'

16.
house, was a loose and disr4nest woman.

These revelations I bore

with fortitude, but his next escapade was beyond reason.

He had

been invited to a party at Jane's sister f s home in the hills behind
the coast, and dissatisf'ied with the food, had killed one of the
chickens and made himself a f'eRst.

He had also drunk freely, and

{ilade advances of an ugly and threatening nature, to Jane's sister's
daughter.

The whole countryside Vias up in arms against the stranger,

arGd Jane's sister went to the police.
saying that it was

di~~icult

The police came to see me,

to obtain evidence in such cases, but

that they had no doubt that Sponono.had broken sever). laws; however
if I would send hiln

bac:~{

to th e reformatory, they would take no fur-

ther steps in the rna tter.

Jane Zondi also carne to see me and asked

me to bu ild an extra room for Sllonono iXi another part

o~

the garden,

while Cele asked me to buy another garden and instal Sponono there
as sole and all-powerful gardener, so that he could misrnanage both
the garden and his private af'fairs without involving others.
t'No one seems to we.nt you," I said. to Sponono.

I'

"I can see that, he said.
t':&'rom the time I
carne, they have all been against me; from the
t -irlle they knew I came from th e reformatory. ,I
"Who told them tha t
eeen you yoursel~.

~j It I

&sl>::ed.

"it

nUl st

have

t'Yes, I told them, II he said. III thou#ht it
would make them more patient with me. I
I'The police say you have a choice," I said, "to
go ·co court, or to go back to the ref'orma tory. II
"These p e ople hate me,
for me to go back.;1

II

he said.

lilt is better

.
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So Sponono went back to 1h e reformatory, and so began
long correspondence with him, that has lasted now

*

~or

*

rrw

ten years.

*

IIOthers at the
"Your action was very ha.rsh, II he wrote.
party behaved just as I did. You must not thin};: I was
the only one who ate the chicken
Jan~'s sister's son
ate just as much as I did, and he ws.s the one who inf'ormed against me. it
He also complained bitterly a gainst JEl.ne and Gele, a.nd if
said that they were of the kind that would never fQr give any person
w110 had done wrong, but would hound hifll down until he was destroyed.

Furthermore they were Zulus, and hated him because he was a Xhosa.
Also Cele was afraid of· him, because it was clear that Cele knew
nothing about gar'dening, and was afraid of los ing his job to a
better yerson.
ItBut you, I' he wrote, "you ought to l':now better.
You have worked with thousands of sinners, and
have gained a good reputation amongst us. Also
you are a white man, and have no reason to hate
[ile. Lastly, you are a writer, not a gardener,
and you could never lose ;your job to a 11erson
like myself. d
',ilien Sponono had served a further year at the reformatory,
it

YOie.S

decided to release him, and. he asked to be released to Ine.

However I d.eel ined. to take hini.
Jane Zondi

'lfb.S

I wrote to him and told him that

still with us, and Gele \vaS still in the garG.en, and

neither of them wished to have him.
"They are unforgiving,1I he wrote, "but that should
not be y our nature. Do not be influenced by them.
Do not b e afraid to take me.
'{hy should I malee
trouble in my own fat.er's house? I'
I fear that my n a ture reraained unfor g iv ing.

I wrote to

18.
him that he :h.ad. failed me t wice, and h a d twice caused. tr'ouole in my
house.

I askea. him whether there

Wt1S

not perhaps some fault in his

own cha racter.
,I I have many faults
in nLy" che.racter, II he v/rote,
out we are s· e aKing of y ou, not myself.
It is
true I have f a i led y ou t wi ce , out that is a long
way fro 1 s eventy n d seven. I I

II rna t
c ru I d o ? II he as ke d.
"At one stroke y ou
have t ak en away froll me my h ome a d rrlY f a ther.

I

Now it s o h apIJ ened t ha t I had a 1'riend who ",re. s growing
citrus i n the

He was a tol erant fellow of the

a st ern Prov i n c e.

'ind I had once su pp o sed
p loyees ,vere all Xh osas.

s e lf to be, and wh a t is mor e , his emi t h h"

I go t Sponono a job, which lasted

for exa ctly six weeks , when he wa s foun d gui lty. of st al i n g a jacket

an

money from a fel l ow-emp l oyee , and was sen t to the p rison at Eas t

London for t wo y ears.
"A useless fellov.T , H rr.w frien wI'ote to me .
II If
,.ou wan ted to fi~('e lIlY enthusia s m for l'ehab ilita tion, why did you start off with such a Q..u arrelsome scoundrel '{ He cluarrelled with th e other
WOl">lrers fr om the first day he l anded her e .
is
worst characte:r.>istic \'/a s the t he wa s a.1 ay e reminding'
e of r paternal duti e s, v h ich he c1 imed I h a d
inherited. :i::'rom y ou.
I s ]~ou 1d have t l"lou .=-ht t hat a ftel'
y our thirteen y' e ~r s a t a r"'f orma tory, ~ ou ~rou ld have
kn ovm a b " d egg wh en you saw one ."

"Yuur i'I'if.Jnd is a har d . n, II wro te Spon on o to me .
"He h 8.d . . . 11 your s t ernn ess but none of your goodhes.r tea.ness. After all, I offended only once

against him.

Sp ano·
his c or' es on

0

II

was allowed t o ......
. rite one 1 tter a month, and I wa s
I sent him s imp l e b ooks to

r

'Cl~d. ,

and he d is--

cover ed t hat t he SUpe rin t ende t of t.he p ris on had known me 'ihen I ·
fas i n t he

st .tc servi e .

II

dmlr

our letters to Spanono ,

II

the

19.
Su p E:Y'intend en t 'urote to me , "out I'

wa sted.

He i8

8.

afl" a ic1

QU!'

a dmonitions etlie

b8.d-ternp ered. -prisoner, and I h a ve he d to

s ome spells of' solit .....r y conflnement for- figh.tin g.
i t h the go d w r h..

on

' i ve hlm

Nev er th,-,l Gs c go

II

tiThe U }-. int 'uden t is a h a r d man , II Ir'ot t:: S_ OnOl~(),
"I i s n t like t h e I'efoI'mat i.~ 'Y h ere .
h" r e i..,
nc> f org iv eJl~sc; f r vnal1 off enc es.
I do n ot kIlo 'l how t his I pttel'

o t p :::..s t the ea le eye of

.Jr i s on c en sor ; in any ey . . , nt. it ;va s t he l a st of i ts k. i n d.

th ~

,a.,

Sponono waf:; du e to be re l e a s
'bacl\:

aTlQ

}'or'

n d aga in he a ""k d if h e could corn

wo r k f or me .

"Jan e a n[l e el, ar e s tj,ll 1'1er e," I wr ote, "and
th y will n ot agre to y our retur'n ing . I'
lIiV110,1I

he

at e and. asked me , "i

t he mas ter in

y our hou s e ? If
-"."

,"

'.'

It .
tim

a~

80

, yea r s be t o 'e

h e I'a s i n r'igel' Vlei)

, pr ison

mi gh t. however r'ecei.vt:; Clllite

He

a s allowed to

'but; I

rr lte

a clinit it

mu't

YJaB

cnl~i

al~ d

f rom h im a ga in.

r er iss5.on for good. 'b e:haviouEI.

(:,t 1':;'. 1'6 inter'va ls, a nd I :eeI)lie

v.lith a vvaning enthusiasm.
lm(l

mad, it all1'Ost

relatiolH:~hi:p

\",'ith Sp on

1'1 0

to him,

:B'or ont: thing

t~e

i rnposEi'ble for

c'ne part. of th ' country t.o wor'k in another.

a.n,oth r , I fo lt that my

~his

seven-year p ri8one rs, who

fOl'

g (!{!crC1ll8

8.

new Governm6r t (jr South Afr'ic&
, 'I"" ) Tt I

h

or'

e llchecl its enrJ o

hi II

tlYOlJ take a lone; ti e t(, answer' rrw l e + ,ers, II h e
..,r ot ~. ",What is thi' ch&nse in you.
here is

no c1 eng e in n e.
r OI'

yere he

~

,I

did it; look '

t e t at

e

8

thou,_J~

'a s shor t ly t

ther'e ever could be.

be

~ l e ~sed,

d

Afte!' five
anted to

20.
By that time I h d moved to ano'lh er p&nt of the

re tu r n to me.

eOU Tl -

try.
I had engagE~cl in wor'lt that toel- me fl·eq,1:.1ently & ' a~T f rom home .
6ov/~
I .g:u not thi
of saddlin g '{W vlife with the pro bl e m of Sponono.

1'1 C

.. ot · ave yoU, ·' I wro t e .
"I still h ave
wGrk ing for' me, and you do not lilce them.
I do n ot thin}: it would be suceesflfll l. II

~ulu8

It was then tr...& t

e wr te to me tha t he re d :always looked

u pon me as tl'Ust'."lO!'t '9' , b ut t h at now I made hi m ashamed amongst his

II"Vby have y u tur'l l..,d? II he asked.
lIyou were c;.;.lviUYs
a man ot: YOll r lor d, but no w you have changed."

d o not. say you cannot f or'give me, It he 'Irot e ,
j.B what you mean.
But. Jesus ·tau ht vIe
must fCl1:give unto seventy times seven. II
IIY011

'!but that

"I do not quarrel ru:)y more," he wrot e .
" I have h ad
a crlange of heart. So have you, "but your's is in
the Vlrone; direction. II

...

:;c

',"

Sponono l we have:
galle n et lrr- 0

to y ou ,

c;.

r'~:ached,

stalemate.

you and I, what 1s called, in a
You rn4tve,

and

I move , but neitrl':::I'

of' us wlll ever capt'll e the other',

I gave you y o r chanc e,

would not t ake it, ror rE.c.sons that

~!'f.~

plair .

You gave me my chance, and I

~nd

beyond. eithe:r of us to ex-

1;V01~ld

notty:e it, for reasons

tbat. I thought sound and pr·oper.
4

But I r.tave no doubt that you wi sh,
game could have ended nt.herwise.

you

~s

I wish, that the

